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FACTSHEET

NOISE EMISSIONREGULATIONFOR

TRUCK-MOUNTEDSOLIDWASTECOMPACTORS(TMSWC) _ " _- /_2_
(RefuseCollectionVehicles(RCVs)or GarbageTrucks)

(40 CFR PART 205)

AGENCY: U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Office of Noise Abatement and Control
Standards and Regulations Division (ANR-490)

ACTION: o SetsNoise EmissionStandardsfor Newly-Manufactured
TMSWC

o Defines Test Methodology
o Prescribesproceduresfor compliancemonitoringand

enforcement

REASON: The TMSWCwas identifiedas a major sourceof noiseby the
Administratorof EPA under the authorityof Section5(b)(I)
of the Noise ControlAct of 1972,on May 28, 1975. Under
Section6 of theAct, the Administratoris requiredto
prescribe regulations embodying a noise emission standard
for eachproductso identified,afterhavingpublished
proposedregulationsand havinginvitedpublicco,Bentand
participation in rulemaking.

DESCRIPTION: o The regulationprescribesa not-to-exceednoise level
for newly-manufacturedTMSWC, as follows:

o Effective10/1/80: 79 decibels
o Effective7/1/82: 76 decibels

o The noise level is determinedas the logarithmic
(energy) average of measurements made at the front,
rear and two sides of the vehicle at a distance

! of7 meters(approximately23 feet)withthe
j vehiclestationary,empty,and ?peratingthrough

its compacting cyc}e at the maxlmum englne speed
allowable for compacting.

i o The measurementmade is the maximumA-weightedsound level
(in decibels)with the instrumentset to "slow"meter response.

o The regulationdoes not apply to existingrefusecollection
vehiclesand doesnet requireretrofitor replacementof
existing vehicles.

ii ,I
o The regulationincludesan AcousticalAssurancePeriod

(AAP)requirementwhich specifiesthatthe productmustbe
r designedand built so that its noise leveldoesnot exceed
J the regulatorylevelfor a periodof two (2)years or 5000

operatinghourswhen operatedand maintainedin accordance
withmanufacturerinstructions.The regulationalsoprohi-
bits tamperingwith or removalof the noise-controlfeatures.

o The regulationpreemptsstate and locallawssettingnoise
limitsfor newlymanufacturedrefusecollectionvehicles.
State and localgovernmentscontinueto havethe powerto
regulateand controlrefusecollectionactivitiesby setting
noise limitsfor in-usevehicles,prescribingcurfewsor
operatinglimitations,or requiringthe use of plasticbags
or contalners,etc.



HEALTH and
WELFAREBENEFITS; o EPA estimatesthatever 19 mi]llonpersonsare presently

exposedto enviromentalneise,due in largepart to garbage
compactienoperatiens,thatjeopardizestheir healthor
welfare, i.e., in excess of a day-night average seund

level(Ld.)of 55 decibels.
o In 1991, When the entirefleet of refusecollection

vehiclesmeets the regulatorystandard,the numberof
persensexpesedto envirenmenta]noise levelsfrem garbage
cempactienabeveL. =55 dB is expectedto decreasefrem
ever19 to abeut6e_illionpersons.

o The extentand severityof noiseimpactfrem garbage
compactienoperatiensis expectedto decreaseby about
74%. Sixtyper centef thisdecreaseis attributableto
the cempactornoiseregulatienand fertypar cent to the
previeusFederalnoiseregulatienfor mediumand heavy
trucks.

TECHNOLOGY: o Cempliancewith the standardcan be accomplishedby
applicatienof currentlyavailab]etechnology.

o One simpleapproachis to designthe compactiensystemte
operateat reducedtruckenginespeeds,by incerperationof
enginespeedcontrelsand the propersizingand matchingof
power take-off(PTO)units,gear ratiosand hydraulicpump
capacity/size.

e Additienalnoise reductioncan be achievedby use of quieter
PTO designsor use of frontdrivesoff the truck engine
crankshaftte powerhydrau]icsystems.

COSTS an_
ECONOMICIMPACT: e App]icatienof technolegyto meet the regulaterystandard,

and asseciatedtesting,repertingand recordkeepingis
expectedte entailthe followingIndustrycests:
e Increasein listpriceef RCV: about10% (someunits

have been quietedat an incrementalcost of about 5%),
e Equivalentannualcest increaseof about$21.5millien

passedthroughto the public,
e Increasedannualceststo the consumer: increasein

collectionchargesof about0.5% (e.g.50 cents per
year fer a familypayingrefusecollectioncosts of
$100.00annually).

o No significantadverseecenemicimpactisexpecteden the
industryoverallresultingfrom theferegoingcosts. A
slightdecreasein demandfor new RCV'smay result,but it
will be more than counter-balancedin termsof total
industryrevenueby increasedprices.

ENFORCEMENT: o Enforcementis comprisedof the fol]owingcomponents:
o Productionveriflcatien(PV):pre-saletestingof a

productionproductby the manufacturerwith the
results reperted to EPA,
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o Distributors who assemble compactor bodies to truck
chassis are manufacturers under the Act, and are
responsible for PV,

o Distributors are allowed to rely on PV tests already
performed by a compactor body manufacturer as long
as the distributorfellowsinstallationinstructions
from the body manufacturer;

o Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA): testing by the
manufacturer or EPA of a sample of production products
upon request by the EPA,

o If a sample fails the SEA, the manufacturer could be
orderedto continuetestingthe non-complyingmodel
until a cure is found for the non-compliance;

o Inspection and Monitoring - with the manufacturer's
consent or with a warrant, EPA enforcement officers
will inspect required records and the manufacturer's
test facility,and/orwillobservePV and SEA testing.

o When EPA finds non-compliance, the Administrator may issue
an order to remedythe non-compliance.
o Ordersmay be issuedonlyafternoticeand opportunity

for a hearing.
o Examples of possible orders are: cease-to-distribute

the non-complyingmodel,or, recallthe non-complying
model and fix the product so that it complies.



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

NOISE EMISSIONREGULATIONFOR
TRUCK-MOUNTED SOLID WASTE COMPACTORS ITMSWC)

(Refuse Collection Vehicles (RCVs) or Garbage Trucks)
(40CFR PART205)

Q. Why has EPA singled out refuse collection vehicles to regulate?

A. This regulation complements the existing Federal regulation, which became
effective January i, 1978, requiring quieter medium and heavy truck chassis.
A key reason for issuance of a noise regulation for refuse collection vehicles
(often referred to as garbage trucks) is to extend the benefits of reduced truck
noise to the persons adversely affected by the noise of these special-purpose
vehlcles.

Q. Is the noise from refuse collection vehicles really a problem?

The noise from compaction operations of garbage trucks is the source of frequent
complaints in many communities. Compaction noise range from 73 to over 90
decibels, or from the sound of a busy highway to the sound of an alarm clock
ringing at close distance. But the total impact of their noise can not be
Judgedjust by the numberof peoplecomplaining.From ILs studies,EPA esti-
mates that more than 19 million Americansare regularly affectedby annoying f
noise caused by the compacting operations of garbage trucks.

Q. What are EPA's noise level limits for refuse collection vehicles?

A. The first of two reductions in noise applies to units manufactured after
I October 1, 1980, limiting the noise levelsof refuse collection vehiclesto
i 79 decibels. A second and final step, to a limitof 76 decibels,will take

effectJuly 1, 1982 -- givingmanufacturerstimeto phase in theircompactor
modifications with the second noise reduction step of previously issued regu-
lations on medium and heavy trucks which takes effect January 1, 19B2.

Q. But how much quieter will the new trucks be?

A. The average noise level will be 6 to 8 decibels lower than the average
of today's vehicles, and 16 to 18 decibels lower than the noisiest of today's
vehicles. Because of the way the ear responds to sound this means that the
publlcwill perceive that the average noise has decreased by over half.

Q. Will quieter trucks really make that much difference?
Don't collectors shouting and bangin9 cans make a lot of noise?

A. Certainly factors other than garbage trucks contribute to the noise of
refuse collection. EPA, however, has authority only to regulate newly manu-
facturedproductswhich are major sourcesof noise. Noiseproblemsrelated
to ether areas of collection have in some cases, been controlled to various
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levelsof successby localactionssuch as changesto trashcollectionroutes,
requiringuse of non-metaltrashcansor bags,or imposingcurfewsongarbage
pickup.

Q. Is EPA tryin_to tell us thatexposureto noisecauseshearingloss?

A. Noise loud enough to cause hearing loss is virtually everywhere today.
Our jobs, our placesof entertainmentand recreation,and our neighborhoods
and bomes are filledwith potentiallyharmfullevelsof noise. It isesti-
matedthat 20 millionor moreAmericansare exposeddailyto levelsof noise
thatcan cause permanentdamageto their hearing. We do not claimthatgar-
bage truck noise alone causes hearing loss, but continued exposure to noise
levels averaging over 70 decibels throughout the day can cause hearing loss
over a number of years.

Q. goes exposureto noisecauseotherhealthproblems?

A. Yes. There is increasing evidence nf a link between exposure to noise and
the development and aggravation of other health problems. The explanation for
thisseems to be thatnoisecausesstressto which the body reactswithsuch
things as increased adrenaline, changes in heart rate, and elevated blood
pressure.

Q. What are the expectedhealthand welfarebenefitsofthe regulation?

A. EPA estimatesa 74 percentdecreasein the severityand extentof the
adverse effects of ga'_'bagetruck noise by 1991. Although for many penple,
garbage truck noise will still be disruptive, literally millions will be able to
sleep without being awakened and carry on normal activities, such as conversa-
tions,televisionviewing,and readingwithoutannoyinginterruptions.

_--_:- Q. Where did Lhe U.S. Env!ronmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)get the
authorit_to regulatenoise?

A. Underthe NoiseControlAct of 1972, the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agencyis requiredto identifyand regulatemajorsourcesof noisewhichmay
be detrimental to public health or welfare.

Q. Doesn't the government regulate tee much already?

A. DouglasCostle,the Administratorof EPA respondedto this questionas
follows: "The intrusion of government regulation in our lives is not the issue
--at leastto the degreethat it assumeswe have a choicebetweenregulation
or no regulation. To pose the issue in theseterms is justas misleading
as to argue that as a society, our only alternatives are growth or no growth.
Regulation is a reflection of fundamental changes our society is undergoing
--changes resulting from the increasing sophistication of science and tech-
nology, The questionis how andwherewe are going to growand how and where
we are to'regulate."
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Q. Garbage truck noise affects people living in the cities. Why
shouldpeople livingin smallercommu.nitiesbe forcedto pay
for bi9 city problems?

A. Somecities alreadyrequirequietedgarbagetrucks. Manufacturersrespond
to marketdemands. Thus, if a city requiresa quietedgarbagetruck,manufac-
turerswill make the modificationnecessaryto producethat truck. This process
is expensive. Althoughmany of the costsare passedon to the cityordering
the quietedvehicle,manufacturersamortizethe productionexpenseby increasing
the priceson other productsas well. Althoughit is not the sole intentof
the regulation,it will allowcommunitiesnot placingspecialordersto get
morefor their money. Additionally,theFederalgovernmentis responsibleto
manufacturersof productssold in interstatecommercefor maintainingnational
uniformityof treatment. Becausegarbagetrucksare offeredfor saleon an
interstatebasis,nationaluniformityof treatmentwill relievemanufacturers
of a multiplicityof stateor local noiserequirements,thus eliminatingcer-
tain potentialproductionlineproblemsand their ultimatehigh coststo the
user.

q. Cannot noise from refusecollectionbe controlledby curfews?

A. Manycitieshave_ried to alleviatethe noise problemsby imposingcurfews
on refusecollectionoperations. The EPA believesthat a curfewcan be effec-
tive in reducingsleepdisturbancesby transferringsomeof the noiseimpact
from nighttimehours to daytimehours. Wherecurfewsare practical,they can
be a usefulcomplementaryactionto the noiseregulation. It shouldbe recog-
nized,however,that curfewsare not cost-free,as sometimesbelieved;in
citieswith heavy traffic,a curfewcan be costlyby impairingthe efficiency
of refusecollectionactivities.

Q. DoesEPA ever ask the publichow theyfeel aboutmore regulations?

A. Yes,publicparticipationis a majorpart of the Agency'sregulation
process. Meetingsand writtencommunicationwith stateand localofficials,
manufacturers,distributors,users and the generalpubliccontributeinformation
that is used in draftingthe rule. In 1977,a g0-dayperiodwas specifically
set asidefor commenton this rule. However,publiccommenthas beenaccepted
and consideredsinceMay of 1975 when garbagetruckswerefirst identifiedas a
major sourceof noise.

Q. What9ood is the commentperiodon the regulation?

A. Publicparticipationin rulemakingis the most importantpart of the regu-
lationprocess. The commentperiodis onlypartof the publicparticipation
program. The purposeof a commentperiodis to solicit,to the maximumextent
possible,the views of the Americanpublicon the meritsand detrimentsof the
rule. All commentsreceivedand issuesraisedduringthe commentperiodare
consideredand respondedto by the Agencypriorto the Administratorissuing
the finalrule.
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Q. What effect did the public comment period have on the regulation
of garbage truck noise?

A. As a result of comments from manufacturers, distributors, users and the
general public, several changes were made in the rule relating to test pro-
cedures, distributor's liability, the Acoustical Assurance Period, and certain
enforcement procedures. The comment period confirmed the need for the regula-
tion and did not revealadequateevidencefor EPA to rescindthe rule.

Q. How did EPA determinethe noise levelstandardsestablished
in the regulation?

A. The not-to-exceednoiselevelstandardswere establishedby reviewingthe
health and welfare benefits which could be obtained by reducing levels of
garbage truck noise and then talking extensively with the industry about noise
levelsthatcouldbe achievedwith availabletechnologygivingconsiderationto
cost.

Q. Where did EPA get the information on which the regulation is based?

A. EPA conducted extensive interviews with key members of firms in the solid
waste compactormanufacturingindustryto gain firsthandknowledgeof the
industry and its products and to obtain and verify technological and financial
information. Distributors and users of refuse compacting equipment, industry
associations,and state and localgovernmentswere alsoconsultedto obtain
their viewson the proposedregulation. Publichearingswere held inSalt
Lake City,UT and New York,NY. Bothwrittencommentson the proposed
regulationsand thosereceivedfrom the hearingswere taken into consideration
when the final regulation was drafted.

Q. Are all refuse collection vehicles affected?

A. No, the proposed standards apply only to newly manufactured refuse col-
lection vehicles equiped with compactor bodies.

Q. Must all _arbage trucks now in use be changed to include noise
control devices?

A. No, only garbage trucks (truck chassis and compactor bodies) manufactured
after October 1, 1980 will be affected by the regulation.

Q. How much will this regulation cost the manufacturer?

A. It is the practiceof the industryto pass all costson to the consumer
withan addedmarginfor profit.
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Q. How much does a garbage truck cost? What are the additional costs
due to quieting?

A. A garbage truck, depending on its size and type can cost from $35,000
to $75,000. The costsof quietingfeatureson a truck,againdependingon
size and type, can range from $2,000 to $6,000. As a rule of thumb, the
cost of quieting a truck can be estimated as not more than ten (10) percent
of the totalcost of the compactorvehicle.

Q. Willnot equipmentcoststo communitiesskyrocket?

I A. No, the cost of refusecollectingequipmentshouldnet skyrocket. Overall
refuse collection• costs are not expected to increase significantly since
capital equipment costs are a small part, about five (5) percent, of the total
cost of an organization'srefusecollectionoperations.

Q. Willthe regulationresultin increasedfuelcost?

A. No, in fact we estimatethatby 1991when the refusecollectionfleet
consistsof quiet vehicles,annualfuel savingswill be at leasttwo (2) million
gallonsof gasolineand 1.2 milliongallonsof dieselfuel.

i Q. Willnot the regulationdiscouragethe use of dieselenginesleadingto increasesin fue] usage?

A. We have had no evidenceto indicatethat issuanceof thisregulationwill
discouragethe use of dieselengines. Althoughsome dieselenginestend to
be noisierthan some gasolineengines,there is ampleevidenceto showthat

i vehiclescan be manufacturedto meet the noisestandardwith eitherdiesel
or gasolineengines. A numberof quietedvehiclesof both typeshavebeen

; testedby the Agency and werefound to meetthe proposednoiseemission
standard.

Q. Whateffectwill increasedcostsof 9arba_etruckshave on
communities?

A. The expenseof quietinga fleet of garbagetruckswillbe incurredgradu-
ally, as new quietedtrucksare phasedintothe fleetto replaceold trucks
over a periodof years. Communitiescan figurea ten (10)percentadditional
cost whenpurchasingnew trucks, However,it is expectedthat operatingcosts
may be reducedbecauseof lowerfuel usage.

Q. How much will this regulationcost the averagefamily?

A. Althoughrates for garbagecollectionvaryfrom cityto city,annual
collectionrates for a householdnow paying$100per year, shou]dnot increase
more than50 cents per householdper year.
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Q. Why shouldcompactormanufacturersbe held responsiblefor the noise
emissiono_'thetotalrefusecollectionvehicle includin9 compactor
bodyand chassis_when theyhaveno controloverthe designand manu-
factureof the chassis?

A. Thisregulationhas beendesignedto interfacewith and complementthe
existingFederalnoiseemissionregulationfor mediumand heavytrucks, There-
fore, all compactorvehiclesaffectedby this regulationwillhave chassis
that are in compliancewith existingFederalnoisestandardsfor truck chassis.
The Agencyhas takenthe positionthatthe chassisnoisecontributionduring
compactioncan indeedbe controlledby the compactorbodymanufacturer.The
chassisnoise is stronglydependenton the enginespeed, The bodymanufacturer
can controlthe enginespeed- and hencethe chassisnoise- by his designof
the overallcompactorsystemwhich includesthe powertransfermechanisms.
Consequently,responsibilityfor the noise of the totalvehicleproperlyrests
with the body manufacturer,as the finalmanufacturerof the productthat enters
intocommerce. This is in llnewith the definitionalresponsibilitiesfor
"manufacturers"as set forth in the NoiseControlAct of 1972,and overwhich
the Agencycan exerciseno discretion.

Q. Sometimesmorethan one party is responsiblefor manufacturinga garbage
truck. Who then is responsiblefor the ultimatequietin9 of the truck?

A. The personwho mountsthe compactorbody on the truckchassisusuallyenters
the compactortruckintocommerce. The personwho entersthe compactorvehicle
intocommerce(i.e.,transferstitle to the first personwho purchasesthe
vehiclefor purposesotherthanresale)is responsiblefor itsmeetingthe
Federalstandard.

Q. Why shoulda.distributorbe held responsiblefor the noiseof a vehicle
he assembled?

A. Assemblyof the compactorbodyto the truck chassisis the final step in
the manufactureof a garbagetruck. If a distributorperformsthat assembly,
he is the manufacturer.

J

Q. Must a distributormeasurethe noise levelof eachgarbagetruck
he assembles and sells?

A. No, providedhe has faithfullyadheredto the compactorbodymanufac-
turer'struckchassisspecificationsand bodymountinginstructions.

Q. How will the governmentdeterminethat the noise levelsfrom
the new garbagetruckare in compliancewith the standard?

A. Measuri6gnoise levelsfromnew garbagetrucks is the responsibility
of the manufacturer.The regulationspecifiesproceduresfor measuringand
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reportingto the Federalgovernmentthe noiseof eachmanufacturer'sgarbage
trucks. The governmentmay, fromtimeto time, randomlyselectand test new
trucks in the field.

Q. How will EPA enforce the regulation?

A. To ensure that manufacturers are properly conducting product verification
tests,EPA will visitmanufacturers'facilitiesto observetestingoperations,
inspecttestrecordsandmay requirenoisemeasurementsof randomlyselected
vehiclesfromthe manufacturers'inventoryor productionline.

_. How can the purchaserof "aquietedBarbagetruckbe certainthe quieting
mechanismofatruckwilllast? i

i

A. The regulationsrequirenewly-manufacturedtrucksto remainat theirquieted
levels for a minimum of two-years or 5,000 operating hours, whichever comes
first. Thisrequirementis calledthe AcousticalAssurancePeriod(AAP). The
_P does not provide the user recourse through the manufacturer should the
equipmentfalterwithinthatperiod. It does, however,providethe userwith
the confidence that the truck was built to conform to the noise emission regula-
tion and that with proper maintenance eHould continue to function at acceptable
noise levels.

Q. Garbagetrucksreceivehard use. Is not a two-yearAAP too longto
hold a manufacturer responsible for the noisehis truck would make?

A. The average truck is driven about 12,000 miles per year, for about seven
years. Manufacturers make strong claims that their trucks are built to last.
The typical manufacturer!s warranty is for a six-month period, but two-year
warrantiesare not uncommonfor fleetpurchases. To ensurethatthe regulation
would not place an excessive burden on the manufacturer, EPA conducted studies
on quieted truck chassis similar to those used as garbage trucks. These
studies showed no deterioration in their noise control mechanisms in 100,000
miles of driving. This indicates that lhe noise control features are durable;
and, even with rough use, the noise level of a truck that had been driven as
much as 25,000to 50,000miles intwo-yearsshouldno.thave deterioratedsig-
nificantly, provided it is maintained and operated in accordance with manufac-
turer instructions.

Q. What can a purchaser or user of a new compactor vehicle do if he suspects
the noise levelexceedsthe standard?

A. For users who may be concerned that a specific vehicle did not meet the
noise regulation at the time of sale, instructions to conduct somewhat abbre-
viated noise level tests are included in the regulation. Users whose trucks
have been properly maintained may make a warranty claim through the dealer to
the manufacturer. The warranty, however, will not cover the Acoustical Assur-
ance Period.
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Q. What recourseshouldthe ownerof a faultynoisemechanismon quieted
truck take ifthe truck is pastthe timeof salewarrantybut is within
_he Acoustica] Assurance Period?

A. Users whose vehicles are within the Acoustical Assurance Period should
contact the manufacturer. If the truck has been properly operated and main-
tained, and has not been tampered with, the manufacturer may decide to repair
it. Users who do not obtain satisfaction from the manufacturer may contact
the NoiseEnforcementDivision{EN-387),U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
Washington, D.C. 20460 who will pursue the matter with the manufacturer.

Q. Is not a 4g-day maximum delay period from product manufacture to testing
unreasonable for manufacturers located in severe weather climates?

A. Yes_the regulationshave beenchangedto allowa testingextensionfor
up to 90 days for manufacturerslocatedin areaswhere severeweatherwould
prohibit testing for morethan 45 days.

Q. Wheredoes EPA think it _etsthe authorityto conductsearches_
_call products_ and issue cease to distribute orders?

A. The authority to perform searches comes from the Agency's general authority
to enforce the Act. Administrative orders such as recall and cease to distri-
bute flowfrom Section11(d)of the Act. The sectionsof the regulationwhich
concern recall and cease to distribute orders have been held back, or reserved,
to allowthe courtsto ruleon verysimilarprovisionsin other noiseregu-
lationscurrentlyunder litigation.

Q. Whatrole willstate and localgovernmentsplay?

A. The EPA considers their role crucial. Although state and local govern-
ments are prohibitedfrom settingnoiseemissionstandardsnot identicalto
the Federalgovernment's,they can adoptand enforcethe Federalstandards
or concentrateon complementarynoise enforcementprogramsby adoptingstrat-
egies aimedat regulationof the use and movementof garbagetrucks. Such
regulationcould includetlme-of-dayrestrictionsand requirementsfor plastic
versus metal garbage cans.

Q, Why is industryopposedto noiseregulation?

A. The NationalSolidWasteManagementAssociation(NSWMA),one of two prin-
cipal trade associations for the manufacturers of compactors, testified at
the public hearings on the proposed rule that they "support a policy that would
leadto a uniformnationalnoise emissionstandardfor equipmentthatis used in
the waste collection industry." Their opposition was primarily to the proposed
compliance test procedures and manufacturer liability.
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